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:EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
' ,_. It' 
1. This proposal .. for a Regulation concerns the fixing of the representative 
··· ... ~~·" ': - '·' -
; market price,ci!'i'd,the tbr~~bold price for olive oil for 1982/83 and, in respect 
of the same •marketing•'year;·•the•percentage'6f th·e consumption aid which is to 
'finance, ori ~he'ol),e.~~~~, the, .. operation.,,,qfe·,.recogriized .trade organizations anci, 
'•. . - -
~n .. t .. he oti],e_c,,~C.!lfc1:..~.!JL[Il"e,i'"~'urgs,to p.~prpote.;t,tle cgnsumption of olive oil. 
2. Under ··Arti cle'"?''bf Council Regulation No 136/66/EEC the representative market 
; ~H c~ . is: ff;ehJ,at~~f~Di1 1 ~g~~(p€~~it ~ r~~r~~\ rJ~arket i ng of the olive oil produced, 
· • · Jt ..... s~r. .:1 1 .•... ~e l·o•l· ,.h 
l ·account bein~~taken in particular of prices for competing products and the pro-
;b able ! rend :rf~~·cffltE'e'hu'fi,~~: 't ~'~-~m'a~~'¥f~irib'·v~~ r. 
~ ' • •'l-•/lt·<~7 ~---. ~ --,···--'·· .... ~··~·"~"'""~"'""'">-3~. Experience ll;a~~·shown that wheb there is too ~arge a price gap between olive oil 
l and ~eed oi·~.~(~~~:t'.fgliows a ~ro~'{n "~fiJf·~i~l consumption, which jeopardizes • l the .marketin'~,-~,f the crop. i ~ 
, The Cbmmissl:a~')~s;:l5cu;!1c\ore :tated, when su+itting its proposals for represen-
tative mark.!t pri·ces in respect of recent ma~keting years, that· the representa-
' . ' ; .. t..ive market,p.r..5.ce.:l'or...oLi.Y.e~().1.k.shoutdT·'i'"'?i:fi:s,opinion, be fixed in such a way 
i as to produce a 2.3: 1 rati9...b.et .. J~~-;;:.o.li~~~.oil.~i'~d seed oil. 
v::. ~.-. ::-·:-:t::s. ~ ~ t~•-1. ~~ . ..: ... •. ,. ~~ .<') ;; ~ The represerc~at.iy.e-;f1!.arket pn c~ ·:.'f'Or. J.98,1j.'82' was 'accordingly fixed at 145 ECU/100 kg • 
.-:~ ·-•·"!?Z.;.::J~--:z:~·".-_-,1 ;;~-: :>''" . ,'·'~.- --·_g "_,,_, 
4. A seed oil price .rt~~- .i,11.dol.lar: .te.rms ~Qf),,.t.h.e. world market in 1983 can be regarded 
• ,_~ : ·,,r;•.,_ ,1,1), .:,, '· •r• ·,- ·-·•,, 
as unlikely :in cvi·ew.-~of:rthe·t.sfze' of. the ·.wb~ld's· soya ·bean crop, in particular the 
... ,,!..');' .- ..... ~-:;'>- ,. ~ l' . .: ...... :, f ::.· --~·;)•':.~.-,. 
crop in the .. US"A:_ L• .•. '_. v.IL .~,. ..:. ~ (.. ....~ ... '·• -c ....... ·• ·· 
. 1; '-Chi;.\..) s .... t 1: : 
£ -However, 
price of 
mone.tiar)V:i.nf:lQeri'ci'S:'?icould, as in ·.f-9'&2, trigger off an increase in the 
• _ '1 ·• f j ··· •.' c• f •l 
the o'Hi''in "qJes'ti'an· on'the Ita~.J.iJn'.~;.rket (the trend for Greece is not 
to be 
still 
taken into consideration since seed ,'od''l.cimports into that Member State are 
the subject oJ ·r.e.str.i ctions). .• ' ,: ! ' ~. 
Seed oil prices could rise in Italy in 1983.so as to allow olive oil prices there 
to rise by 11% compared with the previous marketing year without adversely affec-
' ting the normal marketing of the Community's production of olive oil. 
In the light of the above and of the LIT/ECU exchange rate as at 1 November 1981 
. '. 
and that foreseen for 1 November 1982, the Commission's proposal is that the repre-
sentative market price for olive oil for 1982/83 be fixed at 153.20 ECU/tonne, i.e.· 
8.20 ECU more than in 198n/82 • 
. ":- ..-;; -' 
- 2 -
T .. 2 table belcw 'haws tha r~sulting consumption aid and the corresponding 
figures for 1981/82: 
1981/82 1982/83 
Production target price 272.77 302.77 
less: production aid 60.00 66.60 
Difference 212.77 236.17 
Representative market price 145.00 153.20 
Difference (consumption aid) 67.77 82.97 
5. Under Article 11(3) of Regulation No 136/66/EEC Member States may be assisted 
by one or more recognized trade organizations in the operation of the consumption 
aid scheme. Article 11(5) of the said Regulation provides that the percentage of 
the consumption aid which recognized trade organizations may retain to finance 
the work they carry out is to be fixed by the Council. In the light of past 
experience, a figure of 1.7%, the same as the one applied at present, would appear 
to be both necessary and sufficient. 
6. Given the sums which are still available from amounts retained in respect of previous 
marketing years and the delays in implementing the projects undertaken, the Com-
mission feels that, for 1982/83, the percentage of the consumption aid which may 
be allocated to certain projets for the promotion of the consumption of olive oil 
may be reduced to nil. 
7. The threshold price must be fixed in such a way as to ensure that the imported 
product's selling price is the sa~e as the representative market price. In this 
connection the cost of unloading and placing the imported product into storage 
and the percentage of consumption aid retained should be taken into conside;ation. 
In the light of the above the prixe in question should be fixed at 149.58 ECU/100 
kg. 
8. In the case of Greece, the amount of consumption aid for 1982/83 must be fixed, 
as laid down in the Treaty of Accession. In the Light of the criteria laid down 
therein, the amount of the consumption aid should be 30.91 ECU/100 kg, compared 
with 13.35 ECU/100 kg for the previous marketing year. 
. ' ' 1 
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(Acts whose publication is obligato'}') 
' 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) • 
fixing for the 1982/83 marketing year the representative market price and the 
threshold price for olive oil and the percentages of the consumption aid to be 
retained in accordance with Article 11 (5) and (6) of Regulation No 136/66/EEC _, 
TEE COu:-;ClL OF THE EUROPEAN 
C0\1\iU:>lTlES. 
Having regard tO the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation No 136/66/EEC 
of 22 September 1966 on the establishment of a 
common organization of the market in oils and 
fat>('), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 
,fl/43/H:{,('). and in particular the second subparagraph 
of Article 4 (4) and Article II (6) thereof, 
Havmg regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
'W'htreas the representative market price should be 
fixed in accordance with the criteria laid down in 
,-\nicles 7 and I 0 of Regulation No 136/66/EEC; 
Whert>a3 the threshold price should be fixed in such a 
way that the selling price for the imported product at 
the front1cr crossing point fixed in application of 
Ankle q ot Rt•gulation No 136/66/EEC is the same as 
the r~prcsentative market price. account being taken 
of the dfect of the measures referred to in Article 11 
(6} of the above Regulation ; 
'X'hen:as it follows from the application of these 
cmcria that the rcpr('sentative market price and the 
thrc~hold price should be fixed at the levels given in 
.'\rndc 1 of this Regulation : 
\X'hcrcas, under Article II (5) and (6) of Regulation 
No I )6/66! EEC, a certain pcrccntagc of the consump-
tion aiJ .:.hould be used during each olive marketing 
(') OJ No 172. 30. 9. 1966. p. 3025/66. 
(')OJ No LA6J.r1:!., 6,198~. p. 6. 
year firstly for financing the recognized trade org:miza-
tions rdcrn.•d co in paragr:~ph 3 of the said Article 
and, secondly, or financing measure~ to promote the 
consumption of olive oil in the Community; whereas 
the said percentage should be fixed for the 1982/83 
marketing year, 
HAS ADOPTED TH1S REGULATION: 
Artid~ 1 
For the J9&2/K3 marketing year, the represen[ative 
market price and the threshold price for olive oil shall 
. be fixed as follows ; 
.4 ;;""J, /'2. -v 
- representative market price: , ECU per 100 
kilograms, 
threshold price: l~i~$ ECU per 100 kilograms. 
Artidt 2 
1. For the I98!Z/83 marketing year, the percentage 
of the consumption aid, refl'rred to in Article II (')of 
Regulation No 136/66/EEC, is hereby fixed at 1·7. 
2. For the I98V8l mark~ting year, the percentage 
of the consumption aid to be allocated for the 
campaigns and projects, referred to in Art1de 11 (6} of 
Regulation No 136/66/EEC, is hereby fixed ar 0 • 
Artidt• 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on I NO\ ember 
1982.. 
r-.o L 310/2 Official journal of the Eti'ropean Communities 
1l1is Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at ~ . -.. "· 
For the Council 
30. 10. 81 
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BVC~ET HEADING : B 1211 APPROBIATIONS ,1982 : 207 mio ECU 1983 : 256 mio ECU 
2. TITLE: Draft Council Regulation fixi~g, for 1982/83" the representative l!larket 
price and the threshold priy,e for ol,iM,~:1 pil. and t~g.,p_ercentages applicable in 
respect of consumption aid, 
'· lEGAt ~A~IS : Articles 4 and 11 of Regulation No 136/66/EEC 
.. 
4. AlMS OF PROJECT: ; t),, '•.,: .!· ;1 -:. -!\.' ·, ,.:-·• .. 
To fix : - the representatl"ve marke"t price 
- the threshold price 
- the perc entag·es app l ic"ab l e ci n 'respect of consumption aid 
for olive oil for 1982/83 • ·' "' · · ., ' 
5. FrN.UiCIAL IMPLICATIONS 
5,0 EllPENC1TURE 
PERIOD OF 12 MONfHS CURRENT (~~N~~CIA~ Y~AR FOLLOW~NG1 ~x::.~NC;AL. YEAR 
- C~~~·~ THF FC BUDGET ( •t~t~t"!li1WiiAT ~ ~Vt NT l OflS) 
- ~A1JONAL AO~lNlSTRATION 
- OlHE~ .. 
S. 1 RECE tPTS 
- O~N PESOURCES OF T~E EC 
{LEVlE~/CUSTO~S DUTIES) 
- "'.e.rrot.AL 
I • , t.!ll1~1A!~O E.liPE"'OITURE 
< .1 [STI~ATED RECEIPTS 
248 mio ECU 
... 
1984. 
.. ' 
1985 . 
248 mio ECU 
' .• ~·· ...... ~ 
This measur is to appl~ in 1982/83 only. 
''"'• 
s.2 METnoo oF CALCULATION On the basis of a representative market .. price 
fo"r consumption aid is 829,7 ECU/t'for the Community of Nine and 
Greece. The consumption aid total for 1983 :is therefoi'e • 
of 1 532 ECU/t" 
309,10 ECU/t for 
EUR 9 
GR 
EUR 10 : 
,·~, ~ ~·ti~ 
250 DOD t x 829,7 ECU/t ' = ~ 207.4 mio ECU 
150 DOD t w.30\l,1" ECU/t '= 46.4 mio ECU 
·\l .. ,<_, 1:,. l 
253,8 mio ECU "CAl 
Coefficient of double rate : 0.977 = 248~0 mio ECU (B) 
'•' ~ 
( 1 ) 
o. : M~ llll !MI!ll~ MRniiM M!IIM llilfRU 1M! l!lmlllii!MI ~ IIR I!IIlR 111miiMrm.llllliMRHI!UI91mll!mllt 
- RII-IIHII 
o.r !RJ~~~J~N~I«~R!~DIA~J~~~~~Iftft~l!ft~ID~ft3~SRIII 
l!tUIU 
'·' "'" <IIJIMMUD APPRC9lATIONS BE UUJIJMI 
proposed in the 1983 budget ? YESiftSII 
oaS<•JATio•.;' (1) It is "proposed that 1.7% of the total amount of 248 mio ECU 
(i.e, 4.2 mio ECU) be retained by the trade organizations to finance the operations 
that they carry out. 
The amount proposed for promotional measure~ is nil. 
't.' 
.. 
. ";-
